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South End florist launches same-day flower delivery 

(Boston, Mass. - April 7, 2019 - Table & Tulip) Today, Boston florist Table & Tulip announced a new, 

same-day delivery service offering a solution to clients in need of a last minute gift. The introduction of 

same-day service follows years of successful floral delivery at Table & Tulip.  

“Table & Tulip’s flower delivery is unmatched. I always receive my arrangements promptly and 

in perfect condition. I’m thankful that I will now be able to count on Table & Tulip’s same-day delivery 

the next time I’m in a pinch,” Kaitlin Arcario, a wedding planner at Rafanelli Events, said. 

 For a $15 fee, customers receive a beautiful arrangement delivered the same day. Standard 

shipping rates apply. Table & Tulip provides same-day delivery throughout the Greater Boston area. 

Many of Table & Tulip’s most popular arrangements are eligible for the service. Large, customized orders 

may not qualify. To assure same-day delivery, orders must be received before 3:00PM Monday-Friday 

and before 1:00PM on Saturday.  

 Same-day delivery orders begin Monday, April 8 at www.tableandtulip.com or over the phone at 

(617) 262-3100. For more information, or to browse same-day arrangements, clients are encouraged to 

visit the Table & Tulip website. Staff members are standing by to answer questions during business hours, 

by phone, or via email at customer.service@tableandtulip.com.  

 “This delivery option is shaping up to be our most popular to date,” Table & Tulip owner Andrea 

Halliday said. “For life’s unexpected moments, we’ve got our clients covered with same-day delivery.” 

About Table & Tulip 

Table & Tulip is a full-service floral studio committed to transforming floral dreams into their latest 
creation. Located at 461 Shawmut Avenue in Boston, Mass., Table & Tulip has helped clients convert 
their visions into their next centerpiece since 2010. Table & Tulip is open Monday through Saturday from 
10:00AM until 7:00PM. Table & Tulip is reachable at (617) 262-3100. 
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South End florist launches new Mother’s Day workshop  

(Boston, Mass. - March 24, 2019 - Table & Tulip) Today, Boston florist Table & Tulip announced a new 

floral design class for Mother’s Day 2019 that gives the gift of a floral experience. The Mother’s Day 

2019 workshop follows a history of successful floral design courses at Table & Tulip.  

“Table & Tulip’s workshops are a dream. I always bring home a piece that looks fresh off the 

cover of Boston Weddings. I can’t wait to share the magic of my favorite florist with my mom at the 

Mother’s Day class,” Kaitlin Arcario, a wedding planner at Rafanelli Events, said. 

 Halliday’s workshop takes place on May 1 at 461 Shawmut Avenue, in Boston’s South End. 

Using this season’s most sought after blooms, Halliday and her staff guide guests through step-by-step 

floral design. Participants will receive a baseline knowledge of New England gardening and learn the 

history of the flowers currently in season in the area. Small appetizers and cocktails will be provided. 

 For $95, participants will leave Table & Tulip with a beautiful arrangement and new gardening 

skills. Registration begins Monday, March 26, at www.tableandtulip.com or over the phone at (617) 

262-3100. Space is limited and guests are encouraged to reserve their spot quickly. 

 “This class is shaping up to be our most popular to date,” Table & Tulip owner Andrea Halliday 

said. “Celebrate mom with a bouquet that doesn’t come from your everyday florist.”  

About Table & Tulip 

Table & Tulip is a full-service floral studio committed to transforming floral dreams into their latest 
creation. Located at 461 Shawmut Avenue in Boston, Mass., Table & Tulip is founded on the principle 
that if you love your work and your community, good things will follow. Since 2010, owner Andrea 
Halliday and her team have helped clients convert their visions into their next centerpiece. Table & Tulip 
is open Monday through Saturday from 10:00AM until 7:00PM. Table & Tulip is reachable at (617) 
262-3100. 


